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All tenure track faculty members in the College of Liberal Arts at the University of Texas at El 

Paso (UTEP) are required to undergo a review of their teaching, service, and 

research/scholarly/creative activities at the end of the third year of their academic 

appointment in the College. The 3rd year review is designed to provide tenure track faculty 

members with feedback regarding their performance in each of the three main areas of 

evaluation (teaching, service, and scholarly/research/creative activities). Such feedback should 

help candidates identify potential weaknesses in their accomplishments and direction as they 

move forward towards tenure and promotion. Candidates for 3rd year review will provide their 

Department Chair (or, when appropriate, their Program Director or Dean) with a written 

statement regarding their major accomplishments in each of the three main areas of 

evaluation, along with supporting documentation (such as copies of published material, grant 

proposals, student teaching evaluations, peer teaching evaluations, and course syllabi). A 

written statement regarding the future scholarly/research/creative trajectory of the candidate 

should be submitted, as well as copies ofthe Professional Activity Report Form for the 

preceding three years. 

Materials submitted by the candidate will initially be reviewed by each Department's or 

academic unit's review committee convened by the Chair or Program Director. "This review 

will be conducted by a committee of at least three (3) faculty members ofthe appropriate rank 

elected from the tenured faculty. Normally these faculty members will be from the unit; 

however, in small units or interdisciplinary programs faculty of appropriate rank from outside 

the unit may be selected" [from COLART Mandatory Cumulative Review for Tenure Track 

Faculty]. Comments and recommendations from the committee will be forwarded to the Chair 

or Program Director. Each Department Chair or Program Director will then provide an 

independent evaluation and forward all material (including both sets of evaluations) to the 

Dean. The Dean will then provide an evaluation and forward the evaluation to the Chair or 

Program Director. The Chairs or Directors will then discuss the evaluations with the candidate 

and provide him or her with a written summary of the reviews. 


